
b ,lgh, 30 feet long and 20 feet wide. On.

this znonolitb tb.p workmen begantheir lab-

ors wltli drill, hamnmer unad dynamite, and

the enormnous rock was converted .Into build-

ing stone. .The picsvere counbyed, to

the-towa, and before long a wonderfal. met .a-

merphosis was apparent, and thcn this giant

bonîder, af ter resting undisturbed for count-

lcss years and buried by the deposits of

ages, was transforined inito a beautifill

* cburci-.. In its rougli state this great rock

is est.muted to have weighed more than 2,-

500 tons.
To build a church with muteriiil tuken

firm one boulder is certainly surprising,

but net se mucli as ta btaUd and comploe

a large woeden chuifch from, the timber of

a single trae, ne lumber from any othcr

source- bcing used, the building being the

largest edifice lu the country. This build-

ing is sltuated la Sauta Rosa, Cul., and was_

e rected for thec memnbers of the baptist com-

munion lu that place.' The t1inber was

taken from a rcdwood tree that grew lu

tbe neigbborbeod.o The interior of the

cburcli was paneled und was fln1shed witii

wood, not a purticle cf. plaster or other

Elmilar materlul Poing used,.' The ,floors,

seatings, pulpit, roof and roofing were ail

formed fromn muterial tukzen from, the sanie

tree, and aftcr the building vas finished lu

every purticular, stuif enoiigh. was taken.

fromr it to manufacture 60,000 shingles, be-

sides a large quantity of scantiings, joists

and other dimension stuff.-Americafl pu-

I-lE, MESN GE.R.-

A Prince Of Scientists

TI-IF BRILLIANT INVENTIONS AND

NOTABLE CAREEDR 0F SIR WIL-

LIAM TIIOMPSON, (LORD

KE LVIN.)>

(Ram's ERor.')

Whcn the blstory of this weudei'ful cen-

tury of science coipos te be *written, there

arc few names that çwi1I glow with greuter

lustre upon its pages, than that of Lo rd

Kelvin, 1. c., Sir William Thempson. Itý

is sufe te say that postenlty will runk hlm

alongside of Galile, Newtoa and Pascail.

Hie is a modern example ef that rarIty-

a genlus. Lord Kelvin is n&t only the

greutest .pbysicist of this generation, but

aise tbe leading electrical engineer and oe

of. tbe mest celebmated laventors of the

werld.'
Ris first great work was te design a cable

lu which there was ne retardution ef elc-

trlcity, thus euubling Cyrus W. Field ta

realize bis great ambition of joiulng the

continents. Hie invented Uic Instrument

for eceivýing tbe messages threugh tbo At-

lantic cabiai and did more than any other

electriclun towurd lts perfect workcing. Hie

aise lnvented the recorder used on ail sub-

marine cables for receiving.and wmitlng the

messages. , He ifrst used piano wîme for

'flylng soundiugs' lu the deep sou, reudèred

au Important service to navigation la niak-

lng the udjustable compass wbich bears bis

name, and pemfected Instruments for accu-

rate meusuremeuts ef electric currents. Dur-. -

lng the, long years of bis active life, ho lias

made scores of vuluable discoveorles la bout,

gases, xnagnetism, hydrestaties. and -mathe-.

maties. lie bas written a number of clas s

boolks and'scientifie werksvcery.Ï abstruse1

and profouud.
Lord Kelvin wus boru lu Belfast, Ia 1824.

Iu early youth the lad evealed tic qualitles

thut werc inter te make Èlm* world-fuaous.

As a ýboy bea was prececicus. At the age of

SIR WILLI.ià% THOMPSON (LORD 'KELVIN.)

Hc thinkswith an electrical rapidity. He

does not appear ta weigh and reason, like

niost men, but ta reach his resuit by pure

intuition. Sec hlmn engrcssed iu thé sub-

ject of hisdiscourse; and utterly forgetful of

him self, or wlld with rupture over the resuIt

of an .experiment, and yen will say this man

was created for science, that he ls a pro-

phet or seer with a divine mission. to- reveal

the physicul laws. He seems to Imbibe
knowledge with the air he breathes or wlh

the pores of bis sicin. He is giftcd wlthl
a very keen perception.

'Few thiugs escape bis notice, aithougif

he muy net sen to observe-thema. His

memory is uncomnily retentive, bis, rea-

soning facuity Is mflC3t clear and precise,

and bis imagination strong and fecun.

These rare endowmfents are ail . stlmiiluted

by a* per-ferN-id zcal-a vehement enthusi-

asmi for the Dursuit of science.'
In churucter, Lord Kelvin ls medest, kInd,

geocrouis, and lovlflg. In nianner, nie
many of the greatest men, -he is as simple

and unaffecteid as a cbild., In later life, ho

bas.had littie Uirne to indulge bis llking for

outdoor sports, but là summer he usuully
take a lng ruise lu hlsYachit, the,'Lalla:

Rookh.' It willbe remembared, Lord Kel-

vin recentlY came toAnierica, and mude the

scienltiie convention at Toronto notable by
bis presence.
.lie bas a great capacity for work, often

1carrying on bis researcb luto tbe emull

hours cf the mornillg. Somet! mes wbule

elcycu be entered the Royal Coliege ,wbere
bis father was -professer, of mathemuties.
Hie ustoaisbed the, eider scliolurs lu bis

futher's 1cla .ss, by bis preternatural qulck-.
ness in soiving abstruse muthematlcal preb-

lenîs.1 -Later, . lcýw.ent te Cambridge, and'

while a. stuidont.there publslied numorous-

erigiual papers .o 1n phsclsubjeets-bouet,
gases, electridity,et-c.. lie was net, how-.
e-ver, the,'pale stiffdent bout ouly, onl bis

beoks. lie -was a lover'of eutdeor. s'ports.
lie won a scuiling prise, and wus oee ef Uic

winuing crew in a bout race betwecu Cami-
bridge ad. Oxford. lie graduutcd lu 1845,

and afLer being 'for a tirne a studout at

Requauit, in Paris, he bocame Pr ofesser of
Natural Phllosophy ut Gilasgow, lu: 1846.,

lere he lias reine.alned, lu spIte of most

tempting off crs to go. elsewhere. lic bas

honoréd the univcrsity by bis presence. In:

1896, the most distinguisbod scientists froni

aIl parts of thé globe gathered ,at Glasgow
te celebrate the golden annivorsary'0f Lord

Kelvîîî's career as a professer, philosopher,
author; and inventer.

Lord Kclvia's mmnd Is a marvel of brul-
liaacy. One whe knows bum well, says

engaged In bis laboratory, some theoretical

sublect wil burst like. a; wb.irlwind upon

bis mmnd, take entiro possessidu of hlm, and

bold hlm spell-bound in its grasp _for seve-
rai days.

-Lord kelvin ls an earuest' Cllistian, full

of faitb' and -gond works.: >Ho triestoeulve,
"out tho pnipleS -Of dihrlitIO lu veY

day duties rather tbun te engage lu polemie,
discussion regarding them.-

Ris. beautiful homne ls' situatcd' noar the

universîty, aiidý as mlgbt be expected, is pro-

vided with the Iatest electricaland:,other
discoveries, and Inventions. >It is lioateEL

witb 'electrlcîi; bas long9-distance talc-

phones se ho cas talk at once with any oe

lu England; and is respiendeut wtth vari-

ous Ingenious devices Including astrenemi-

cal time,« for anuihiating timle and muking
earth a sclentific paradise.

What Brings Peace.
.A doctor who was vlsltlng a Christian

patient bad biniself long. been anxious te

feel tbat lie was at pence witb God. The

Spirit bail couvinced hlm of bis sin and

need, and be louged to possess thut pouce

.wbil the world cannt give. On this oc-

casion, addressing biniseîf to the sick one,
ho sald:

S'I waut yen to tell me just wbat It' 15

this beiieving un'd gettîng buppiuess, faltb

i Jesus, and ail that sort of tbiug- whlch
brings Veace.'

Ris patient replied:
'Decter, I have 'fait that I could do noth-

ing, and I bave put my case lu your handsp

J na trustlng to Yeu. That is, exact1Y

wbut evcry poor sinner must do in the Lord

This reply grcatly awakenod the d oc ter's

surprise, and a now lîglit broke lu upon bis

'Is that ail?' he exclaimed: 'simply.
trusting la thc Lord Jesus ! I see It, as 1,
novez did before. He bas doue the work.

Yos, Jesus sald on the cross, "«It is finishe d,*

and whosoever bellevetb lu hlm. shail not
perlsb, but have cveriasting lifo.'

riromi that sîcir bcd the doctor went a

happy ma, rojoiciug thut his sins were

wasbed away lu the bloed of the Lamb.

BILLYý BRAY, THE CORNISHI
PREACHER.

This wenderfully laterostiflg book (paper

cover) gives an anecdotal skotcby 11f e et one,

of the most effective preachers ever used by

God for the salvution ef seuls. This book f ree
to 'messangerl subscribers seuding twe ne W

subscriptiefl. ut tbirty cents each.

The Find=the=PlaCe Almianac

TEXTS IN PHILIPPIÂNS.

Mar. 10, Sun.-Unto yeu it ls givea lu tbe

bebaif ef Christ, net only te believe on

hlm, but aise to, suifer fer bis suko.
Mar. il,' Men.-Let nethiag be doue*

threugh strife or vaiuglerY.
Mur. 12, Tues.-Let eucb esteeni otiier bet-

ter than thenhselves. .j
Mur. 18i, Wed.-Let thîs mind be lu yoir

whlcb was ase, lu Christ.

Mur. 1.4, Thur.-He humbled hinself, and

becamle obedient unto deatb.
Mar. 1 5, Fr!.-At the nume of Jesus every

kucee should. bew.
Mar. 16, Sat.-Every tongue sheuld con-

-fess thut Jesus Christ is Lord, to thc glory

of Ged' Uic Father.

As many mon, se muny inds. 'World
Wlde' refiects the tbought ef bath hïeris-
phares.


